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Col. Jim Cook, of the Concord Stand
ard, celebrated the fourth birthday of

his paper on the 14th. Here's hoping
the Colonel may live to celebrate the

4th and receive all the patronage he so
richly deserves.

The Kings Mountain News has an
"editor pro tem and is printed awav
from home, owing to the scarcity ol

type," but says it "will get in shape as
soon as possible by the election of an
editor.emploving a good printer, and

I,

filling lip with new type." Good !

Mrs. I. C. Ayer gives S.'iO.OrtO for the
home for young women and children in
Lowell. bxchanue.

And all the money she has was made

by the use of printer's ink yet there arc
a few a very lew mossbacks and hack

number business men who still think

that advertising does not pay.

We shall not be surprised it the next
President of the United Stales is elected
without the vote of New York. Rich
raond Dispatch,

Red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo
aim violet; all there, a niagnihccnt rum
bow, strong and distinct in every color
but particularly strong m the green
New ork Sun,

In plain Ivuglish this means that 'New
York is determined to dictate the demo

cratic nniuinec and perhaps it will. It

may be that the democracy can only

elect the man that can carry New 'York

but so long as this condition of affairs

exists, the democratic party is no bigger

than that state.

Dowd and St. Clair, who pur
chased a controlling interest in the Char
lotte Chronicle lust summer have sold
the paper to U. A. Tompkins, a business
man of that city.

Messrs. Dowd and St. Clair have made
a bright, newsv paper, and deserved to
succeed. Like Ashcville the ' territory
around Charlotte from which a morning
paper can count on drawing custom is
too limited to pay expenses, and a reali
zation of this fact bv its owners was the
cause of the sale of the Chronicle.

The Chronicle announces that ncgotia
Hons are pending net ween tne new-

owner and . 1'. Caldwell, of the States-
ville Landmark, having for their object
the securing of the services of thai able
journalist as editor ol the Chronicle, but
that a definite understanding has not yri
been reached.

The Heir I'reHUiupllve.
The death of Prince Albert Yicor with

out issue leaves the succession to his
brother, Prince lleorge, w ho has been
considered to be better titled for the
throne. The latter has, it is said, much

vigor ol body and mind; and his service
in command of a vessel of the Hritish
navy recently in American waters is not
unfamilliar to our readers. The ;i."io,

000, Out) sublets of the (Jueen will doubt
less look to the accession of Prince
George "the sailor prince" with consid
erably more interest than they could
have felt in the accession of his elder
brother. The contingency, however
Prince Geoige's accession is sufficiently

remote. The (Jueen enjoys good health
for an elderly person ami may continue
to wear the crown for many a year. The
Prince of Wales, Prince George's fallu
is now a middle-age- man in good health.
His occupancy of the throne, upon the
nueen's demise, may be protracted to a

good old age. The succession t the

throne, it may be observed, is abund
antly provided for. The number of the

Queen's children and grandchildren pre
cludes the possibility of death of heirs to
the royal and imperial dignities that
to the wearer of the British crown.

"I.autl of the HUy."
"The Land of the Sky," not Miss Fish

er's charming picture of these high lands,
but one in verse, an idvl, by a gentleman
of this vicinity, is before us; inspired
by the beautiful model before him, but
whose fancy has invested its musings
inharmonious verse, and wiiose fancies
are expressed in melodious rhyme. The
production apjiears from "Furmnn's
I'rint" in an elegant booklet of 22 pages
appropriately inscribed to Christian
Keid, in whose path the author does not
follow, but whose impulse in the ten-

dency given to its thoughts is admitted,
and is apparent. There is much of ten-

der feeling, much touching reminiscence,
much o! hue description, much of beau-

tiful imagery, and a continuity of har-

monious, though of varied measure, in

the pleasing picture of mountain scen-

ery presented, and in the presentation of

the g associations which cluster
around the recollections of the past
spent among the rugged wilds, or among
the pleasant valleys, or along the spark-
ling streams, presented with the vivid

touch, or with a pathetic grace which

reveals a mind and a heart which finds
much to recall, much to admire, and
much to love in all the protean aspects
of the beautiful "Land of the Sky,"' a
land as real in its charms and its won-

ders as the most highly wrought color-

ings of the regions of romantic fiction.
The little work is for sale at Morgan's

book store, and Tub Citizen readers
will no doubt avail themselves of the op-

portunity to possess themselves of this
poetical form of the Land of the Sky.

The Wsf la Over.
The Charleston News and Courier is

an able paper. There is scarcely a jour
nal in the south that surpasses it in edi

torial strength. But it is determised
not to believe that the north thinks the
war is over, and its columns are almost
daily marred with extracts from Elliot
P. Shepard and like misrepresentatives
of the north, as well as the south. The

Mews and Courier seems to think that
aav other sentiments than those of the
Mail and Express coming from a north-

or rise iguuruiiw. $
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nominees, said : I de man tne nemocrais
should nominate isCarlisle.of Kentucky;
but he is on the wrong sitleot the river,
and therefore would not do for the can-

didate.' The X. V. Recorder, I republican. )

criticises a part of the senator's remark
in way to indicate that it had never
read any of its republican contempora-
ries or the Congressional Record :

Tht wrong side ol tne river u
more than a generation ago since we
began to talk about it as a dividing line
The wrong side ol the river it is moie
than a uuarter of a century since we

threw across its reddened waters me

while Drulge of peace a eace that shall

lust as long its waters flow down to the
sea. since men me men vt nu ncic on mi
right bank and the men who were on tne
lelt have been clasping each others hands

the hnner urusu ot a common na
tmimlitv. II Mr. La lisle is, as
Mr. Sherman declares him to lie, the
ablest democrat in the country, why not
nominate him ? ho asked on wliat sine
of the river Mr. Crisp lived? So tar as the
mvsidencv is concerned, the position ol

the Recorder is well known. Against its
candidate, if he shall be nominated, It

would have the best anil ablest man t lie

mini iil ion can hnd. and it circs not on...
winch hank ol llic miyiity river
nr w.is horn.'

This patriotic
rhcto- -

nothing more.
again'

been

Sherman northern
remililican. messed sentiment

republican. Recorder
discover investigation

phrase question
that thought worthy note.

THE TATTLER.

Talking

lives

is very broad and and
pretty and all thai; but it is mere

ind I lie cry mat tne
are in the saddle

has rile on 'the right of the river'
ever since Air. crisps revmni. ..

spoke as a man and ;i

and en the
if cverv I he will

on Hint it is the
on v ii.iucr 111 tile country iti.u u.is

hicctcd to til-- : in
has it ol

What He Hees and Hears worm
About.

was sitting in the office of the Grand

Central hotel one night not long ago

toasting hit soles, and listening to the

recital ol some interesting war stories by

Capt. Ivory, the proprietor. The Cai- -

tain was in the union army almost from

the beginning to the end of the late war
I was captured" the Captain said, "by

the Confederates about one month lie

lore the surrender at Appomattox. Ol

.nurse at that stage ol the war nrovis- -

siniis were extremely scarce, and man

and beast were sadly in need ot lood
Our captors did not hive tne rations,
and the prisoners could not, therefore

f meet much to cheer the inner man. For

lour days on one stretch I nan nine or
nothing to e it, and w as famishing. I re

solved to get a wouthtiil some way, and
:ipproacliiug one ot the otliceis. a man
named INivis, torn null inccn cuoiniamo
md 'legged him to give me a lute to eat
if possible. Ihivis was a very lilutl man.

d wicked lellow, nut evidently pos
sessrd a big heart. He studied a min
ute and then looking at me, replied: As

i yankce, hate you like , Inn as a

man, I m il I oou t snare niv crust
with von.' Thereupon he went to Ins

saddlebags, took out a canteen Idled

with good old cider, lollowed by a chunk
if corn bread and a slice ot bacon.

fell to at once. Good? he sweetest
meal I ever partook of. Ilesides, I believe

it saved mv life. The memory of this
noble act will go with me all mv life,

md it I ever learn ot Davis whereabouts,
shall most assuredly go to see him.

The man knew we were enemies m war,
but when appealed to Imp as a tellow- -

heing all barriers were removed and lie

thought of nothing except that lie was
befriending a needy soul.

Has anyone ever thought of the utter
lack of protection from lire or thicvis
the records of the citv of have?
I was in the citv clerk's ollicc the other
day anil 1 have lieen studying ahont
what saw There's not a siyu ol a

sale or vault ol any kind, tne only re- -

for the city's papers bcinj; a sort
ot "clothes-pres- s concern, niadr entirely
of wood, and with just one fcehle old- -

time lock, aiinplv that anil notninjj
more. In this hull are stored some

of the greatest value to the
which, once destroyed, can

not be replaced. There are all ol the
city's records, the minute hooks contain
ing the actions of the aldermen tin a
lunn time hack. Accounts, receipts,
everything all kept in a wooden box.
To be sure we all hope nothing will

to these documents, but isn't it al-

ways better to be on the sale side ?

The newspajier managers and mana-

gers ol the theaters in Memphis, have

agreed on a scheme thai is just a little
hi: out of the ordinary. Thenewsjiapers
pay lor their tickets to the shows, and
the theater men pay for every line of

pull"' that goes into the papers. That
ipncars to be a snap for the papers, but
everybody is said to lie pleased with the
new venture. "I'av lor what youget is
generally a good niotlo.

Some of the newspapers are just now

discussing the question "Should women

lropose?" Now, 1 would not mind say-

ing a word or two on this subject, hut
the truth is I'm not very handy in dis

cussing matters in which the women
(bless their little hearts) are more di
rectly interested; Hut, nevertheless, 1

may be pardoned if I make the reniurk
that it should lie permissible for women
to propose: that is, those not favored
with all the attractions women are heir
to. I make this distinction because it is
held by some that a really handsome
woman will never lie allowed to wait
long enough to make her own proposal

Talking about mean men, what's
wrong with putting on the lit the man

who puts his dirtv boot heel on your
newly polished shoe without an apology
while you're in the car on the way to
see your best girl ?

Can a "trustee" sell Asheville's bonds
any quicker than Asheville? Will the
money for the street paving ever come

due, whether the bonds are sold or not ?

How lone will it be before the condition
of the streets will be such as to admit of
the commencement of the paving work ?

And, lastly, what is the cost of pitch?
s

The man who sang "1 traced her bv

the footprints in the mud" could not
have meant Asheville mud. The kind we
had here last week precluded all possi
bility of tracking anybody who was so
unfortunate as to place their foot on its
broad, deceptive wetness.

I speak a truth that everybody knows
when I say that Asheville has suffered in

the death of Alderman Reynolds a loss
that cannot now be measured. He was
without a shadow af a doubt the most
energetic man in Ashevuie. The city has
too few like him. The Ttttkr.
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STRAIN
Is the most fruitful cause of .Headache.
Iio not sunVf l oin it, or anyother trnuhli of
the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILL COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction Ktiaranteed
Uliera field and spy glasses, telescopes, mi-

croscopes and druwit'X at a

.Substantial Reduction.
All kinds of scientific instruments.

JKNHK R. STARNKN,

UNDERTAKER : AND ; EMBALMER.

VKKV KHUI ISITH !' THK HCSINKSS

IUKN1SHBI).

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

SatiHfaction Guaranteed.

rompt Attention (liven to Call, hay or

NiKht.

ottiee nnd resul nee No. J7 North Main
Strtet. Telephone

NOTICK TO TAX-PAYER- S.

The city tni ho.iku for 1891 haye been In

my hand for some time Very few of the
s have come to mv offic, a the

law requires, and settled. I now jmt yon on
notice that the taxes must come I am
KOing to call on you and shall expect you to
settle atonef. Now jilease lie ready when I

come, and don't try to pay your taxes in ex-

cuses and discussions of the hard tunes. 1

have not time to listen, lor the city U badly
in need ol what you owe it.

N. A. REYNOLDS,
dec!9dtf City Tax Collector.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-- AT-

"MARBLE HALL."
Twenty thousand dollar worth ot oixls

to be

SOLD AT COST.

Overcoats men's ami boys' suits tint, all

kind j( cents' furnishing; jjomiN.

This is fine opportunity! to buy your

winter goods at prime cost.

ocf.'7lt.

J. w.

llKOKC.B KKKIUTII.

ANIIKKW I.ANIS,

t.KOKGB MlVKT,
Ki'uvARn Kiri.iNO.

L'LAKK

DGHR,
AHHlgner

THE SUN.
HAS CECURED DURING 1892 :

w n. Howsi.i.s,
M

ST.

R. 1. STHVKNSON,

W. Kl'SSKI.l.,

il JR.,

Wurlil

II. KIIIKH IIai'.C.XKH,

NilKMAS UOCKVKK,

Con A n 110VI.K,

Mark Twain,
J. CH ANIIl.KK ll AHKIS

WlLI.IAM'Ul.ACK.
Makv K. WlLKINS

HOIIOSIIS Bl'KNKTTJ

And many other distinsuished writern.

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

PRICE 5C A COPY. BY MAIL $2 A YEAR.

Address THEHIM New VorU

WHY DRINK
IcireiKii wines? In nine c acs out

of ten vim gt t a vile ennui .und ol cheap
spirits, essences and ethers. The pro

duet has never lieen within siKht if a .

Ynu simply pay un f xhi.rbitant priei
lOr a laliel with a French name The result
is misery and dysK-psia-

The Hollda are at Hand !

What you want is nlisnlutely the pun
il f lh.. tfrnnr: that wi I lirninme dilit'-'-

tion, act as a toiiie and cure dysiepsia Ask
your wine merchant fur the

'I-;n- ; AUINIJ RED."
It is pure, good eilo'iKht'iir any and ehenp
cnouiih for all. II your dealer cannot sup-pl-

you, then write H) the vineyard. Prices
will be given nil application. Wine sold
from the vineyard only bv the case of
doien (lunrts. or g doien pints.

JOHN K . IIOYT,
Vineyard. I.utlu-r- . N. C.

novl4dlf

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS YEAR

THE DAWN OF DAY,

a of Riil.ir.lni's utkna- -

TI'KK published monlhlv tiv the Convoca-
tion of Ashevillu. Well printed and well i-

llustrated. InterestinK to young and old
alike A serial siorv nv narum i.ouio.
series of nrti.les on 'Worship" by the cele-

brated Commentator Saddler, l'apcrs i n
health, truit jii o .viiik. hmist hold science. Hit..

in color,Sie A uauti'ul riprodiution
ltzrnbaeh's celebrated picture ol "The Holy
I'ainily" given i'h ev ry copy ot the Janu-
ary issue - Succinic ' numlH-r- s may be seen

iit MiirsiiS and Law's. Knchnc Jf cents
in postage stamps to

THl! PAWN i F IIVY.
jun!3-dU- liox 4Hl, hcville.
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A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.

Christum, conus and Christmns noes. H

coitus with tinny welcomes and il K"p

with many rets We m it

clear da to you that no Christmas e

possibly nivc irreatrr satisfaction

perhaps you have believeo nil thot at home than
i

u w n

1 1 1

election from our stock 01

Jtte tells upholstered chairs. One excellent reason

th whatever you select, you win nucn
after the turkcv has been digested, onn

when the Christmas of IS'.llls nothinn but

iiieasant memory Vou' ill ne
f smu "J -

il. . ,..,.... ,.,.i
j

purchase

witn you wneu viiii..- - "
will see vou thro ilih the Christmas festivl-ti.- s

of a

& M'DOWELL,
Aslicvlllc, N. C.

We guarantot) everything we soil.'
If you are dissatisfied with your purchase
Money cheerfully refunded.

E. B. BARNU9I & CO.

We have been advertising for more than a week all our $25.00, $22.50, f20.00
and 118.00 Suits and Overcoats for Fourteen-Ninety- ,

--It
And all onr 16 50. 15.00 14.00. 13.50 Suits and Overcoats for $10.1)0.

predicted our store has been a busy place during tnis sale.

It's a Well Known Fact That we do Just as we Advertise,

As

and, commencing today, our stock suffers a slashing redu tion While you're out hat
hnntinrr remember vnn msfv hnv rtiv S4-.00- . 3.75. 3.50 bat ior 2.75, and any 3.2.. J.Ot'j
9 7K linf few 0 ann 9 r.n o ) onn v,affnylR0 Now at these prices be around
and bla'ue yourself if you don't get in while the assortment hints. It you haven t a
Mackintosh or an Umbrella get one while the prices are just right down to the eero

mark and the weather

E. B. BRltfTJM So CO.,
American Clothiers. Hatters and Gents' Furnishers, 8 Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

0
These fingers arepoiu ing lothe fact that, 7" acres ofland

just outside the corporate limits of Asheville. with a mag-

nificent view of the city and the French Broad river, can

now be inn-chase- at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity foi buying pass. In a few months the street cars

we

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion of

this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, and

on easv terms. Address, lor lull particulars, I'. U no.v

!().-
-,

Asheville, X. C.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOK

THE HEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

OlsTIE ID01.I-.-A.F-L J YEAR.
With hc mot perfect niws itnttierinK nnil with eiirrepondent In every sec

tion ol Ihc linhii.Oilc Klulir, the Weekly lierinn is cnnim-i- to inj- neiore u miners me iui- -

et tJiti lliueiKe mill iiol entort.ttnillK news irom even- en y mm country in ne worm.
Hie reniitiition lor freedom nnil inilcnenileiice which it tins iciiuirru ilnriilK inc many

yenrs of its ironerous career will tic niaintft iu--

DI KING THE VIJ4R 189a.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

nric'nul nrtk-- m ITiu l Fnr ninu nnd rij.rdvnintf. i in Science, Vnmnn
Work. Serial mi l short Stones li the Authors. l,iurnture an. I Art, wu aim Humor,
new tor V. ter ms, nm inionn tinni mi nu s'itviii.

he stamp ot 1'iirn v ami . ruth 11 stone ur.u new win m- nntuv nrninmincu.
Send all subscripti ns lo

James Gordon IScnuett,
NKW VOIIK WKKKLY IIIiRAUO, New York CUy.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

"The foremost of our periodicals."

OOr. WILLIAM B. Kl'SSEU.

and

COMMANDING

EVEEY GREAT

CENTRE OF

THOUGHT AND

ACTION IN

THE WORLD.

Mample copy with

lllultrted prospec-

tus will bt tent lor
S6 cor.ls.

Tnit Fnnrw Is thft most tnstmctleft.

tbe most timely, the largtt and

th handsomest of thf review's.

The three Krent groups of sulileets nf the
coining year wili be impartially and tnstrue.
lively bv t''c nblest writers :

I. Politic il subjects Krowin; out of the
presidential campaign

II I'ina CHi lt turhnnee here nnd abroad.
I'l Thculnjrirnl I'nrest with all the social

sukk d by these groups of Kreat
tonics.
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WKDKI.V HI'Rtl.D.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENfeifMEN

SHOE MONEYf1

It In no tni'kn nr wax
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Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
. Kabo for the "bones" 1

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or. cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind
I If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.
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